
Free eMagazines with Warwickshire Library Service 

With monthly photography magazines costing £5-6 each and weekly 
magazines costing ~£3, it's easy to clock up a bill of several hundred 

pounds a year. Add in a selection of other magazines and it soon gets into 
the territory of a new lens or camera body. 

However, if you have a Warwickshire library card you can get access to a 
number of eMagazines for free.   

Follow this link for details:-    http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/ebooks 

The service is provided by Zinio ( a subscription based service) which 

provides a limited selection of magazines for Warwickshire library 

members for free. At the moment Amateur Photographer, Digital Camera 
World and Digital SLR Photography are all available. There are also a 

selection of Sport, Fishing, Cooking, PC/Mac, Current Affairs, Fitness and 
even Steam Trains, amongst others! All you need is your library card (and 

library number) and a Zinio account which you can create when you 
download your first eMagazine. There is even a Help Line if you have 

trouble setting it up. 

Warwickshire Libraries also offers an eBooks, eAudio and eNewspaper 
service from different service providers. 

Having saved money on magazines, you can then use it for your next 
photography purchase! To find the best price there is a photography 

equipment price comparison website. 

This is the weblink:- 
http://www.camerapricebuster.co.uk/ 

The site is run by a professional photographer and allows you to find the 
best UK price for photography equipment from a wide range of suppliers. 

If you register with them, you can setup Watchlists of specific items you 

want to track the price of. When you login these items will be shown, with 
the best price, any price movement and seller's website. It will also 

provide the Current Price, Best Ever Price and Best Price for the last 90 

days. Even if you don't purchase from the "cheapest" seller, you can use 
the price in your negotiations at your chosen supplier. 
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